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RN INSECTS-BELOW .GROUND
correctly.
For safe and effective use of insecticides, always identify thtf p'r-oblem
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2. Corn rootworm larva
6. White grub

5. Wireworm

3. "Goose-neck" symptoms of
corn rootworm infestation

7. Black cutworm

8. Corn root aphid

1. Corn rootworm
adults (top-bottom:
Northern, Western __ and Southern) .
4. Corn rootworm damage

9. Grape colaspis and damage

12. Billbug
(feeds on seedling
corn plants below
ground; holes in
lower Ieaves of
Ia r g e r corn a re
evidence of this
earlier feeding)
10. Seed corn maggot

11 . Seed corn beetle

Prepared by Extension Entomologists of the North Central States in cooperation

with the Federal Extension Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture
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CORN INSECTS - BELOW GROUND
By B. H. f-.:. antack, Extension Entomologist, and Wayne L. Berndt, Extension Peqi c 1dt' ,;), :.i ' t 1lisr
1.

COR..1\J R: ClTWn r: \ 1 ,-; DLLTS, Di:lbrotica ~ - These beetles lay eggs which overwinter in the soil, ;:rnd the L, ;:va v kt ct on com roots.
The southern species is a mi.11or pest on corn an<l
; , q"them species account for most of the damage in South Dakota.
The Wt , , t
unlike the \,~stem and northern species overwinters as an adult in states to the south. The northern ~nd. ~es't em com rootworm be~tles
lay eggs in late August and September. Eggs hatch the following June and July. The larvae feed on cc,m roots for 3 w 4 weeks, then
pupate in the soil and change into beetles. These beetles emerge in July and August, feed on pollen and com silks, lay their eggs and die .
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2. CORN ROOTWORM LARVAE. The larvae of all three rootworm species are alike in appearance. When mature they are approximately
1/2 to 5/8 inch long and cream-white. The head is brown and a dark brown spot is visible on the posterior end. Feeding occurs on the
com roots and eventually the entire root system can be destroyed.
3.

"GOOSE-N.ECK." These symptoms may result from rootworm damage to com. Partial or complete destruction of the com plant's root
syst_e m allows the stalk to lean or be blown over. Then, if enough roots are present or new roots regenerated, the com plants again try
to · grow upright. This results in curvature or goose-necking symptoms shown by the stalks. Damaged plants produce poor ears and lodged
or leaning plants make harvesting operations difficult.

4. CORN ROOTWORM DAMAGE. Damage by com rootworm larvae can cause severe yield reductio11s. ·1 l; e · .·.. it system is often completely
destroyed in heavily infested fields as the injured plant roots are usually attacked by disease org:rn i~ rns fnl lnwing rootworrn injury. Losses
resulting from a rootworm infestation may range from a light yield reduction to total loss of the cwp.
5.

\.\'IR~'ORMS, Family Elateridae. Most wireworm larvae are usually hard, dark-brown, smooth wire-like "'·onnsvarying from 1/2 to l 1/2
i11c hc ~ 1011g when full grown. Other species are white to yellowish and soft in texture. Wireworms a re especially destructive to com and
grasse s but srnall gr .., in is also attacked. Damage is usually most severe during the first one or two crop years following 5od. Adult heetles
live l O to 12 month s and the larvae require 2 to 6 years in the soil to mature, depending on the species. Wireworms cause injury hy eating
the seeds prio , to ge m1ination and by eating the roots and often destroying the growing point of deve le ping plants. Feeding may result
in stunting or death of the planrs.

6.

WHITE GRUl-3S, Phyllophaga ~ - Adults are commonly called May beetles or June bugs. Thert are nurnt'. rous species of white grubs,
how,·ver, 1!1 0 , 1 of the species damaging com have a 3-year life cycle. These beetle larvae (grubs) build •ip in uncultivated land. Severe
damage often occurs on new com plantings following sod. Com planted ori land undPr continuo us cultiv ,11 ,on is usually hot severe Iy injured
by this insect. White grubs dn not attack the see li biit feed on the developing roots. Grub feeding , an kill or cause severe stunting of
yo ung plants.

7.

Bl \CK CUTWORM, Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel). There are a number of species of cutworm, however, the black cutwonn is the most
co1 1mon s~·cies attacking com in South Dakota. Although the black cutwonn can be found anywhere, thi s species is more common in
heavit- ; black soils in river bottoms and lower, poorly drained areas in the fields. They usually cut the plan ,s off below the :-;oil surface.
Cutwonrn, can usually be found by digging in the soil near damaged plants. The hlack cutworms ()verwinter as partially grown larvae
and attain a length of nearly 2 inches before pupating and changing into the adult moths.

8. CORN R(.)OT APHID, Anuraphis tnaidiradicis (Forbes). Com infested by the com root aphid gem1 ina tes uorrnally and reaches a height of
3 to 10 ind1< ~rowth isthen retarded and :b~ pl.111r leaves become yellow or reddish. The w1 ,t aphids are ahc, ut rhe size of a pin head;
they suck sap ! ··nm the plant. ln orde-r to e.x 1st this aphid needs the help of a small ant called the CimfielJ Ant. These :mis place the
aphids on rhe com roots and feed on the honeydew produced by the aphids. Many small ant hill~ a ro u 1J t:nrn plants are a go~)d indication
of a root aphid infestatilm. This aphid is usually more prevalent on light soils during dner 1,, ars.
9.

GRAPE CnLASPIS, Colaspis Flavida (Say). Com planted on clover sod and to a lesser extent. other lc ~i 1me s will '>ometimcs wilt when
ti to 10 inches higt1. The plants may die or just be retarded in growth. This insect is a c urved, Lit hodi ed, shtHt kggcd grub abo11t 1./8
to 1/6 inch long when full grown. The adult is a small pale brown beetle.

10.

SEED CORN MAC1GOT, Hylernya~~ura (1 '. ~: i 7~c n). Seeds attacked by the seed com m aggor u~ually fail l<' germinatc <H if gl:'frnination
oc curs the plants are weak and retarded. lnjury is usually most severe on wet soils higt1 in organic m atter. Early planted fields are
often more suhjcrt to attack.

l 1. SEED CORN BEETLE, Agonoderus le contei (Chaudoir). This insect attacks seeds before they spro ut. D.1 mage is usually nrnre se, ere where
f'
cold weath e r has delayed gertnina11on or low vitality seed was planted.
12.

BILLBUG, Sphenophorus~.Adult billbugsinjurecom plants by feeding on the seedling plants. fhe larvat>or grubs of these beetles feed
on tl1c ltMer stalks. Adults feed on the seedling plants just below ground level and when the kave s unfold the injury i.s evident.

Fo r furth(;r infom1ation on control of these pests consult your local county Extension agent, or the Exte11sion Service, South Dakota StatE.
University, Rro1)kings, South Dakota 5700 6.
Issued in furtt1erancc nf Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in c ooperation with the United States Department
of Agriculturt.:. John T. Stone, Director of Extension, South Dakota State University, Broo kings 5 7006 .
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